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now you are giving yourself away^You say I am to hand the
accounts over to her when the parties are o'ver. Why should I
have all the hard work? In the morning, when I am dressing
my hair, the boys come in and out, measuring -silver and
getting change. It takes my breath away and uses me up.
And nobody even says: 'Well done!' *
"My child/* Hsi-men said, "don't you know the saying:
'When anyone has managed the house for three years, even
the dog hates him'?"
He slowly lifted up one of her legs and put it over his arm.
He embraced her, still holding it. He saw that she was wearing
a pair of red silk slippers. "My child,'* he said, "what could be
more delightful to me than this white leg? If I had all the
women in the world to choose from, I could never find onfe
so tender ajjd so lovable as you."
"Oh, chatterbox!" Tower of Jade said. "Do you imagine
anybody believes that woolly mouth of yours? Other women
have legs just as white. You really mean that my skin is rough,
and you are calling black, white."
"My dear, if I am lying to you, may I die this minute!"
* "Don't take any oaths," Tower of Jade said.
Hsi-men Ch'ing put on the clasp and slipped his staff into
her.
"I know the fellow you are," Tower of Jade cried. "You
always come to this." Then she saw the clasp. "When did
you put that thing on? Take it off at once." Sed Hsi-mSn
neglegens verborum crura prehendit et totis viribus se ursit.
Mox sucus amatorius exibat cum sonitu quasi canis polentain
devoraret. Mulier cunnum suum mappa tergefaat. Tremuit
nee loqui potuit.
"Noli longius procedere," inquit, "deliciolae meae. Tergum
nuper doluit et liquor albus a me defluxit."
"We will get some medicine from Doctor Jen to-morrow.
That will cure it,"
The Moon Lady was talking to.Aunt Wu and the nuns.
By degrees they came to the subject of Plum Blossom and
Miss ShSn, and the whole story came out.
"Plum Blossom was really very rude," Aunt Wu said.
"She insulted Miss ShSn in words that cut like knives. I was

